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H INI'TES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COI.IHISS ION

Held in Off ice of State l.later Commi ss ion
Bismarck, North Dakota

May l/, 1966

Governor l,Jilliam L. Guy, Ghairman
Richard P. Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Handan
Henry Steinberger, l,lember frorn Donnybrook
Russel I Dusirinske, I'lember f rom Devi I s Lake
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley CÍty
Harold Hans,)nr Hember f rom Ner¿ England
Mî lo lJ. Hoi:;veen, State Engineer, chiefEngineer and secretary, Bismarck

Others Present:

Fred J. Fredrickson,Planning Coordinator, Valley City

Vice Chaírman Gal lagher opened the meet-
ing at 9:30 a.m. with Corrníssioners Steinberger, Dushinske, Gray and Hanson,
and Secretary Hoisveen present.

MINUTES 0F APRIL 12, 1966 lt was nþved by Conmissioner Dushinske,
APPROVED seconded by Cormissioner Steínberger and

carried that the mínutes of April 12,
1966, be ad,¡p ¡sd as c i rcu I a ted .

FINANCIAL STATEI'|EÌ,IT FOR Secretary Hoisveen revíewed the April,
APRIL, 1966, APPRoVED 1966, financial statement. He stated

that in vievr of the basin planning pro-
gram the Cormission will be required to employ a planner or geographer ior use
in connection with basin planning. lt vras also mentioned that ¡t r{îll probably
be necessary to employ at least one, or possibly two, engineers, and a
stenograPher in view of the ¡ncreasing act¡v¡ties of the State l,later Conrnission.

It u¿as rnoved by commissioner Hanson, seconded by Gormissioner
Gra'y and carried that the Aprí I , 1966,f inancial statement be
app roved .

SI'IEETI,íATER-ÐRY I-AKE FL00D Secretary Hoisveen stated that the State
PROTECT IVE |/ORKS (#4le¡ Water Comm¡ ss ion had spent cons iderabl e

time on the Sweetwater-Dry Lake flood
Protective r¡rorks. Cormissioner Dushinske and Phil Nelson attended and
partícÌpated ín the Task Force meet¡ng on April 12.

Commissioner Dushinske stated that the
s¡tuation in the Sweetv'later. Dry Lake area is serious. As a result of the Task
Force meeting they came up with a report that did not have too much oppositîon.
The Task Force report is prîncipally that 85% of the Class lll wetland easements
will be accepted as suffícient provided cqnpensâtion for the dífference between
the percent obtaíned and the 85% agreed upon is made. The Fish and Wildlife
Service designated the areas they wanted to have saved. There was a great deal
of differen,:e as to the land that is to be saved and that which is not.
Apparently the vúater management district is not go¡ng to accept the
report of the Task Force. They contacted their North Dakota Congressmen regard-
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ing the possibility of securíng ernergency funds and found that it isnrt tooeasy to get funds f.9t_Congress on-êl emergency basis. They k,ant something
done this surmer. _lf Dry Lake is filled añd tñere ¡s a runäff next year therewould.be no place for the water to go. A meeting has been scheJuled for
Thursday eveníng, May 19r1966, at Oãvils Lake. lir. Nelson will representthe State l{¡rter Commission. The SoÍl Conservation Service, the Bureau ofSport Fisheries and Itildlife and the State Gane and Fish óepartmãnt wíll alsobe represenl;ed' Key people from the townships in the area will also be there.He thought that the Soil Conservat¡on Servicä and the Sport risnãr¡es an¿l'tíldlife people should present their views first, following *r,i"rt the water
management clistrict wouìd present íts views. The water mañagement d¡str¡ct
was advised at the March meeting of the State l/ater Cormissíõn to employ aconsult¡ng engineer, which has not been done.

Secretary Hoisvee¡l stated that thedístrict has requested the state blater Cornmission to make soil tests in thevicinity of the proposed channel. The ConrmÍssion discussed the cost of testborings. Tl¡e Secretary indicated that the cost would be at least igOó.

made in re5ir which is ê more economi""T'irIÍ'il:"':il":"1?::d"r:il"'l"n?!,1"'"
it could be worked out with the hydrologic unit, ín spte of thå fÀct that the
vúêtershed þril I show the present work plãn now iñ ttrei-ea. Mr. Nelson revieryedthe various watersheds in the particuiar area.

bv-Secretar¡' Hoi¡vee1.. (see Appendi" All" ilï'fft::"t::ol:;[5"[;: î::":ffÍ.followed in the St. Thomas-Loäema project. He further siated that the firstday of the l'ask Force fíeld trip fãrmérs were ât the meeting anJ-presentedtheir side of the matter. Mr. Ñelson stated he díd not feeT ilr. berg had atrue picturer of the engineering needed in the area and recommended that theTask Force report be taken to the landowners. The TaskForèe rãpoit "rt,that. the slc'ughs be left as they are wîthout actual ly draining [fr" tloughs.lf they secure federal aid there wil I be an outlet uút tne sìãugüs wirl re¡nainas they are. Class I refers to the shal lorrr potholes. These arã not mentíonedin the rePort. Class ll is not applicabl. 
"ñd 

Class llt wetland is the cbsswhich the Burreau of Sport FisherÍei and tr¡ldl ife is interested in and hrants tosave 85% or the equivalent.

Commíssioner Gallagher stated that thestate t/ater Corrnission had agreed they rvould g¡ve the ""i"r managernent district
:n..lgineering estimate of what ¡t ur¡ll cost. Mr. Hoisveen statä that thís
had been dorre. Cocmissioner Gallagher further stated that where they are ask-íng for core borings, that couldnit be ¿one uniii-ttr"y had furn¡rfrr¿ easenentspermitting the State ùJater Commission to go on the lana. Furthei, the borinji
should not b'e made unt¡l the State l.later õormission knols where the channel isgoing to be. Gallagher averred that part of the problern was the Glass l, lland lll v'retlands and asked ¡f ¡t woulänrt be wise to sit dovn and find outwhat the class I I I wetlands are. He suggested that betvúeen nohr and Thursdaythe Task Force report be wrîtten in a lãñguage the farmer can understand.

be herprur to have a subcorm¡tree 
"h" IÏì5'S:f5':1,:i:ïT;l :1"+rJl,ïjlnj",

they would bring back to the Cormîssion the fÍnal decision of [n"i r..tîng sothe Commission would have something to go on after that.
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C runîssioner Gallagher stated that the Corn_mission could not act.on this project until the water mañaganent distr¡ct cornesin with its plans to be approved by the state lrlater commisiion.

Mr. Nelson stated that he belíeved itwas the consensus of the board, as far as plans for the bratershed under the
Soi I Consenration Servig: planning jurísdîction is concerned, to go ahead inan orderly nlanner, províded ¡t ís done in line with the Task forcã report.
Could the Ccrmission encourage getting something speeded up on the engineering.

Cormissioner Gallagher stated it seemedthere were thro plans - one by the local district and one by th; i"tl fo."..
Hoisveen stated that the Task Force has no plan and the oniy agency other thanthe state l{ater commission capable of making a complete pl"n 

"õrl¿'be theSoil Conservation Service. Comissíoner Stãinberger asked ¡f p.L. 566 wouldgive this project priority or would the State waier Commission have to waitunt¡l other priorities have been taken care of and Secretary Hoisveen saidthat two years ago a project started under P.L. 566 would tåke at least threeto four years before ít would be ready for construction. The district boardis apprehensive over this long development period and is anxious to have the
State lrlater Commission care for a portion of the work before it is approved asa P.L. 566 Froject.

Conmissioner Gallagher stated that thec9.pl came up with a plan a year ago which y,,as not accepied. At that time
the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and trr¡ldl ife did not mentìon m¡tigation in itsproposal. He *o|q9f+ ¡f the Corpsrs plan could be used along rr¡ttr the Sport
FisherÍes and Ltildlife mitigation plan. Hoisveen stated that the Corpsrsplan included the ent¡re area which consists of Sweetwater and Mauvais Couleebasins. ApprehensÎon was felt over it as it would use almost as much land asit would satre f rom f looding. There hras also the right-of.uay problem as wel I
as an exPensive bridge replacement problern. These rîterns would'have to be paidfor at the local level. A project involvîng the cost of this project shouid
not be entered into in a slipshod manner as failure to provide'fo? the nnny
ramificatiorrs could-cause irreparable damage. Any further action on the pårtof the State l,later Com¡nission will depend on what they decide at the ttay i9
meeting. The State Water Commission cannot give them too much hope for future
help unless they go along with the findings of the Task Force.

Commissioner Dushinske asked if the r.rater
mênagement d¡strict had authority to go ahead br¡thout the approval of the
State þJater Commission. Commissioner Gallagher stated that any plans they
had would have to be approved by the State t{ater Commission. The rþrator¡um
which is novr in effect in the upper Ramsey County area could be lifted by the
State l{ater Commission who invoked it. Mr. Nelson stated a watershed study
had not been made and there had been no appropriation allocated for this pro-ject and there will be no appropriatîon until the Soil Conservation Servíce
know they h¡lve a project. Cormissioner Dushinske stâted that he would
aPPreciate the attendance of any cormission member at the meet¡ng on May l!.

Commíssioner Gray stated that the No¡nel
Lucca problern h,as the same as thís one and it could be used as criteria for
resolving the Sweetwater-Dry Lake problern. Hoisveen suggested that Cormis-
sioner Gray make a presentation at the May l! meeting relative to the Nome-
Lucca situatíon.
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Commiss ioner Gal lagher recommendedthat any cornmissioner who could should attenã inu r""tíng at Devils Lakeon May 19 and as many of the staff members as necessary. He further statedthat the state LJater commission cannot offer any aid until the bratermanagement district has presented a plan.

It uras moved by conmissioner steinberger, seconded by commis-sioner Gray and carried thêt th. cor-isríon"r, are autho rìzedto âttend the meeting at Devils Lake of May l!, 1966.

rhe conrnissioners attended the tun"n*lhfr.i5il;lnn!;:::;"3":rt,jJ:oo#;''
rneetíng reconvened at 2:00 p.m. conmissioner cãl lagher pres iaeá.

t'lALsH cOuNTY DRAIN 28 The state l,later conmission approved theADJUSTIIENT (#1419) construcrion of Drain zg in t,lar sh
County at the Harch, 1966, meeting.

The plans for the construction of the drain have been revised to ¡ncorporatechanges requested by the North Dakota state Highway Department. The commis-sionrs share of 4c/" is $30,217.51 . Secretary ñoisveen reconmended thecormíssion participate in the construction oi draín 2g

It was moved by cormiss ioner Dush inske, seconded by conmi s-
s io ner Gray and carried that the state l{ater commiss ionpar'r-ic¡pate in the construction of üJal sh county ora¡n #2gin r:he âmount of l+lf/" but not to exceed $30,Zl l'.51 .

BROt¡rN DAt'l - BARNES COUNTY A CCC dam known as Brown Dam in Barnes(#459) County and located on rhe Sheyenne
LlsBON clrY DAI'I - RANsot'l couNTy River is in need of repi¡rs Jue toG316) washing around the ends. Secrerary

Hoisveen stated that no cost estimateis available as the dam has not been inspected as yet and the high watermaèsuch an inspection impracticable 
"t it is time.

A símilar request has been receivedfrom the cii:y ef Lisbon relative to Lisbon Dam. A leak r,"ã ã"uãlofed onthe north side of the dam and the cíty officials would like to havL aninspectíon rrade of the dam. The water has been too high to make any kindof an inspection so a cost estimate can be prepared. Indications are thatt!is project would be an expensive one. Efforts will be made to obta¡n
Off.ice of Energency. Planning assistance in the project repairs-ir-it .on-tributes to the recharge of the municipal water'suþply and is also a sourceof water supply for the irrigation of ihe munícipai'golf course.

NORTH DAK0TA ITATER USERS, Three resolutions have been received
RESOLUI I0NS from the North Dakota l,later Users -
tion ror estabr ishment or a Red Rivert"; 

"i"t'Jltr.i".,t"tr¡JiHîilJ't"Tt.t""-urging further examination and survey of the Red River of the North,
Minnesota-North Dakota for flood protection of the City of Grand Foiks;3.
urging expeditious completion of preconstruction planning work on pipeÀtem
Creek reservoi r.
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CORRESPONDENCE CONCERNING Letters h,ere received from Colonel R. W.
RESOLUTION RELATIVE T0 Love, Dívisíon Engineer, corps of
PIPESTEM DM (#egO) engîneers, Omaha, Lr. Cãnerai Lt¡iliam F.

Cassidy, Chief of Engíneers, and Carl H.
Schwartz, ûhief, Resources and Civil Works Divísion, Bureaù of the Budget,
acknowledging receipt of the state l,later Commiss ionis resolution conceiningthe Pipestem Creek Dam and Reservoir.

A letter was received from Colonel Harding
acknowledging the State Water Commission,t
resolution pertaining to the flood
problem in the City of Grand Forks.

CORRESPOND ENC E CONCERN I NG

RESOLUTION RELATIVE TO
GRAND FORKS FLOOD PROBLEM
(#8lo¡

REQUEST FOR ESTABLISHHENT
0F A I/ATER I'IANAGEMENT The County Corunissioners of Griggs County
DlsTRlcT lN GRIGGS COUNTY are requesting the state water CónmÍssion(#lt*o¡ ro hold.a heaiing relatíve ro rhe estab-

I ishment of a water manag€ment district
ln Griggs County. The resolution andpetitíon are on file in the office of the Cormîssion.

It was moved by cormissíoner Gray, seconded by conmissioner
Du:;hinske and carried that the Chief Engineer set a datefor a hearing concerning the establishment of a water manage-
ment distrîct in Grîggs County.

BANK sTABlLlzATlON 0N A meeting u,as held ín the office of the
ltlSSOURl RIVER (#Sle) Stare Waier Commission with Harotd

Chrísten, bank stabi I ízation engineer
with the Corps of Engineers. He was of the opínÍon that the Corps woùl¿initiate hrork on the Painted woods unit as wel I as the Fort clari< unit
during the fall of this year. Thís would delay the work a little on the
Fort clark unit and would probably add to the cost of the project. The
cormíssíon discussed the operation and maintenance costs. secretary
Hoisveen stated that Congressman Redl ín h,as r¡orking with congressman
Blatnik, who is chairman of the Rivers and Harbors Corrm¡ttee] on language
that will be acceptabìe to the Corps of Engîneers concerning future óaM
participatîon by local ent¡t¡es.

Governor Guy enters the meeting and
pres ides.

HlssOURl RIVER BASIN secretary Hoísveen stated that he had
PLANNING C0MHISSION received a note from the Governor asking(#1396) that the unilateral application concern-

íng the Missouri Basin planning Commission
be placed on the agenda for this meeting.

Governor Guy stated that in vieur of the
apparent unwillingness of five of the M¡ssouri River states to request the
formation of a l'lissouri Basin Cornmission he wondered if North Dakota shouldfile a request for a commission without waiting for the other states to join
in the request. This procedure has been followed ín other states locateà in
other basins. He asked the Cormíssioners what they thought should be done -wait until there is a majority or go on a unilateral basîs. From his contact
with the Governors of the Missouri River States he detected a concern that
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this might be a method whereby the federal government r¡lould secure more
povrer. He listed the states he thought favored a planning commission and
those who did not want a planning conmission. He felt that ¡f the State
were to take uni lateral action that other states would act I ikervise. He
further stated that last week he had joined with Governor Rolvaag În a
joint letter askíng that the formation of the Red River Basin be speeded
up. A copy of thís letter u,as malled to Vice Presídent Humphrey.

Conrnissioner Gray asked if there was
any merit in waiting for an answer to the letters to Udall and Humphrey.
He recommended that the Governor and other officials contact the people
in Wash¡ngtDn who in¡t¡ated the bill and seek their advice on unílateral
action, Conmissioner Gallagher thought the unílateral action ì¡ras a very
fine idea but felt that the action of five states would be better,
Secretary Hr:isveen suggested that North Dakota aPPly and a copy of the
application be sent to each of the states in the l{issouri Basin, as it would
probably be helpful to them to have thís application and might stimulate
action on the¡r Part.

Governor Guy felt that action should be
taken noh, as in another seven months the political picture may change and
there may be no sËtes willing to reguest a planning commission or they may

all decide to request a cornmission. The Governor felt that there was
nothing to lose by requesting the formatîon of a co¡mission on a unilateral
basis.

It was moved by Conmissíoner Gray, seconded by Gommissioner
Steinberger and carried that the Governor Proceed and make
an application on a unilateral basis for the formation of a

Hi ssouri Basin Planning Commission.

It was suggested that those officíals in tlashington who are concerned with
this type of Cornmission be contacted by the Governor and other appropriate
state officials and that the other states be advised of the action by

North Dakota and urged to join therein.

RED RIVER B,ASIN PLANNING Secretary Hoisveen read a letter from the
COMMISSION (#lOS) Garríson Diversion Conservancy District

cormending the commission for its action
taken in requesting a Red River Basin Planning Commission.

NRI ROCKFORD IMPOUNDMB{T The railroad reservoir which is owned by
(#65ø) the city of New Rockford is in need of

ímprovement. The estímated cost of
such repairs would be $7'OOO. To date the Cormission has not received a

request from the City of New Rockford that the Water Cormission partîc¡Pate.

FRED G. AANDAHL - lt uras moved by Conmissioner Steinberger,
RESOLUTION seconded by Conunissioner Hanson and

carríed that the following resolution be

adopted:
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tN t'tEl'10RlAl4

lT is with deep sorrov', that the North Dakota State líater Conmis-
sÍon rec.ords the passing of a former governor-chairman, The Honorable
Fred G, Aandahl, on April 7¡ 1966.

HE had been a State Senator from Barnes County, manber of the
United S:tates House of Representatives, and for eight years Ass¡stant
Secretary of the Un í ted States Department of the lnterior, f or l.later
and Power.

MR. Aandahl was nationally known as well as in his horne sector.
Actíve in many fîelds, among his greatest contributions were those
to agriculture, education, and the conservation, development and
utí I izat; ion of our precious water resources.

H15 dernise is a dístínct loss to his conununity and State, and will
be felt in the national círcles in which he was act¡ve.

THE Cormissioners of the State Water Commission extend to Mrs.
Aandahl, his three daughters and their families theír sincere
slmpath¡, and condolences in this time of grief.

ADOPTED at a meeting held in the State Capitol, Bismarck, North
Dakota, this lTth day of May, 1966,

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.TATER CO{MISSION:

(coltm rss roN sEAL)
Sl Will iam L. Guy
Wí I I iam L. Guy
Governor-Cha i rman

ATTEST:

S/ Hi lo l,l. Hoisveen
14îlo tl. Hoisveen
Secretary-Ch ief Eng ineer

RED RIVER 0F THE NORTH Conunissioner Steinberger asked if
(# IOS) -sheyenne River it v^¡ould be feasible to divert the

Sheyenne River into the Missouri River
through Lake Traverse. lf that could be done he thought it might take care
of a lot of flooding in Canada. Secretary Hoisveen stated that Lake Traverse
has a structure on it now, and impounds water that would otherwise go down
the Red River. lt was his opinion that increased flovr ín the llinnesota and
M i nneso'ta.
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BOhII'|AN-HALEY DEDTCATTON Comrnissioner Hanson stated that he was(#Zle¡ on rhe invítation committee for the

1e66. He wondered ir the Ì,rarer r",i?i?:;t:l;T":":Ïï:':: i;"t:l:;î::i,work on the invitations in cooperation w¡th the North Dakota Water UsersAssociat íon office.

Hr. Fredrickson stated that those
responsible for the dedicatíon are planning on having barbequed beef.
The Lions club of Reeder offered to put it on. They-expect to feed 3000people. The local people expect to raise approxímaiely $3000 to defer the
expenses of the dedication.

It was moved by conmíssioner Hanson, seconded by cornmiss ioner
Gallagher and carried that the State Water Conmission cooperatein the Bowman-Haley dedícatíon.

I,'ATER R IGHTS

#,35t l?",:3?:¿:::':: ål"3lin äã'l:i"l?::;n'o
of water for storage and 150 acre-feetof water for annual use from an unnamed íntermîttent stream tríbutary to

the I'Ihite EarthRiver for recreational purposes was presented to the
Cormission by the Secretary for consideration.

havins cons idered the appr icar ion 
"*",,30t3t;' :"?::ff*"i:l?"i'.1ï3Ji"?;..

760 acre'feet of hrater for storage and 150 acre-feet of brater for annual
use for recreational purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Commissioner Steinberger and carried that the applicaiion be
approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 760 aciä-feet
storage and 150 acre-feet annual use for recreational purposes, subjectto such conditions as indícated on the permit.

#1358 The application of Lawrence and Florence
Fradet of Horace to divert l0 acre-feet

of water from the Sheyenne River for the purpose of irrigat¡ng l0 acres of
land was¡ presented to the Gonmission by the becretary foi conã¡de."tion.

The Stste Eng ineer, Mi lo ht. Hoisveen
having considered the appl ication and made; his recommendation thereon forl0 acre-feet of brater to ¡rr¡gate l0 acres of land, ít was moved by
Cormissioner,Çal lagher, seconded by ConmissÍoner Steinberger and carried
that the applícation be approved and the permit granted fõr the diversion
of l0 acre-feet to îrrigate l0 acres of land, sub¡ect to such conditions
as indicated on the permit.

#1359 The appl ication of Warren Jol in of
Edgeley to divert 120 acre-feet of

water for storage and l0 acre-feet annual use from an Unnamed tributary of
the Haple and Jarnes Rivers for f ish, wildl ife, recreation and stoclolater
PurPose$ v'ras Presented to the Cormission by the Secretary for consideration.
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havins considered the appr ícation "11",:å:t;,i"ljlåi,l¿"i:l?"i'.flllJÍ"l;.120 acre-feet storage, l0 acre-feet annual use for fish, wiiJriiã, recrea-tíon and stoclsater purposes, it was moved by commíss¡oner Gallagher,
seconded by GommíssÍoner Steínberger and carried that the "pfri"ãtion u"
approved and the permit granted fàr the diversion of l2o aciä-teet srorage,l0 acre-feet annual .yse for f ish, wildl ife, recreation and stocla¡rater purposes,subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1361 The application of the U. S. Fish and
Wíldlife Service, Hinneapolis, todivert 5l acre-feet seasonal use, J2 acre-feet 

"nnrålly for'itorågã from an
unnamed creek tributafY to a marsh in Sections 15 and ì6, ¡n townihip irr4,North, F.ange 69 west for waterfowl production, siockwater, r."i""iion, floodcontrol purposes h,as presented to the cormission by the secretary for
cons iderat i on .

havíns cons idered the appr icarion "ll",lot3t;'5'':::ff1¿"Tjl?"i'.il:l:::"?å.5l acre-feet seesonel use, J2 acre-feet annually for storage for waterfowlproduction, stockwater, recreation and flood control, ¡t brãs moved by
Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Gommissioner Steinberger and carriedthat-the application be approved and the permit granted fõr the diversionof 5l acre-feet seasonal use, )2 acre-feet 

"nnu"ily for storage for
waterfowl production, stoclclater, recreation and fiood controí, subject to
such cond¡t¡ons as indicated on the perrnit.

#1362 The appl ication of the U. S. Fish and
tlí ldl Ífe Service, I'linneapol is, todivert l0Ir4 acre-feet annually for storage plus l2lé acre-fLet rór seasonal

use from the South Branch of the Goose River, tributary to the Red Riverfor físh and wíldlife, recreation and flood control purposes was presented
to the Cormission by the Secretary for consideration.

Th State Engineer, l.li lo !1. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his iecommendation thereon fór
l0I+4 acre-feet annually for storage plus l2l8 acre-feet for seasonal usefor fish and wildlife, recreatíon and flood control, it was moved by
Cormissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Conmissioner Steinberger and carried
that the application be approved and the permÌt granted fõr the diversion of
1044 acre-feet annually for storage plus i2l8 acie-feet for seasonal usefor fish and wildlífe, recreation and flood control purposes, subject to
such conditions as indícated on the permit.

#1363 The appl ication of Edwin Komrosky of
Valley City to divert 288 acre-feet

storage, l4I+ acre-feet annual use for wildlife wetland improvement from
an unnaned creek tributary of the sheyenne River was presented to the
Corunission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, HiIo tl. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl îcation and made his reconmendation thereon for
288 acre-feet storage, 144 acre-feet annual use for wildlife wetland
improvernent, it was moved by Conmíssioner Gallagher, seconded by Commissioner
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Steínberger and carried that the applÍcatÎon be approved and the permit
granted ior the diversion of 288 acre-feet storage, 144 acre-feet annual
use for wildl ife wetland improvønent, it was moved by Commissioner Gallaghert
seconded by Cormissioner Steinberger and carrÎed that the applicatîon be

approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 288 acre-feet storage,
ll4 acrrr-feet annual use for wildl ife wetland improvernent subject to such
conditir¡ns as indicated on the permit.

#1364 The appl icatíon of Martin L. Larson,
of Kathryn to divert 18 acre-feet

storage, 6.6 acre-feet annual use from an Unnamed Creek tributary to the
Sheyeñne River for a wíldlÍfe fish dam bras presented to the Cormission by

the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Hilo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recormendatíon thereon for
l8 acie-feet storage,6.6 asre-feet annual use for a wildlífe fîsh dam, ¡t
was moved by Commiisioner Gaììagher, seconded by Cormissioner Steinberger
and carried that the application be approved and the Perm¡t granted for
the diversion of 18 acre-feet storager 6.6 acre-feet annual use for a

wildl ife fish dam, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1365 The appl ication of Martin Thoreson,
Fingal , and Alf red l'lonson, Val ley City'

to djvert lOO.5 acre-feet storage, 26.1 acre-feet annual use from unnamed

creek tributary to the Sheyenne River for wildlife fish dam was presented
to the Cornmíssion by the Secretary for cons ¡derat¡on.

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for
100.5 acre-feet storage,'26.1 acre-feet annual use for a wildlife fish dam'

it wãs moved by Commiãs¡oner Gallagher, seconded by Commissioner Steinberger,
and carried that the application bã approved and the permit granted for the
diversion of lOO.5..rê-feet storage, 26.1 acre-feet annual use for a wild-
life fish dam, subject to such condit¡ons as indicated on the permit'

#1366 The appl ication of Eugene Komrosky of
Valley City.to divert 112 acre-feet for

storage, !0 acre-feet annual use from an unnamed creek tributary to the
Sheyeñne River hras Presented to'the Commission by the Secretary for
conside.ration.

The State Engineer, Mîlo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his recommendation thereon for
ll2 acre-feet storage, i'O acre-feet annual use for wildl ife wetland
improvement, it was-móved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Commis-

siLner Steinberger and carried that the application be approved and the
p"-it lranted ior ll2 acre-feet storage, i0_acre-feet annual use for
wiìdlife wetland improvement, subject io such conditions as indicated on

the permit.

In t 3 :30 p.m.

S

ATTEST /
^-s amL G

rno r

The

Hoisvee
reta ry
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STAIì¡(IíEATHE rì- E0ût0R E TTATERSHEDS

TASK FORCE REPORT
APPET{DI¡I A

Sl,lG ProJ . #416 Devlls !-eke'-North Oakota

cross-fÏle ProJ . #Ù3 I #U2 þrll 14, 1966

Thc Task Force recqr¡¡rended at thê lntèr-agêncy mect¡ng fn lÞvlls Lake

on February 10, 196# , and cstablÍshed by lctter of Harch Ltt 1966 from t{re

State ¡rater Cornlsston to cach tgcncy concerned, cotvencd ln thc Devils Lake

courtllouseonTuesdayrAPríll2,l96i6at8:30A'l'l'ThcTaskForccconslsted

of representativcs of the U. S. Burcau of Sport Flsherlcs and Ulldllfc, Î'lorth

Dakota State Gane end Ffsh Departnqrt, U. S. Soll Gons'ervatlon Servlce and

ll,orth Dakota State llatcr Cqnnîssion. Dlscussíon of the posslble watershed

lmprovarcnts under cansldcratlon for Starh¡eathcr and Èdnpt. coulcec was held.

A fleld trlp to examlnc sanple arcås of lend typlcal of thc wttcrsh.d h,ts made.

As a rcsult of the dlscr¡sslors ar¡d the ffeld tr¡p, thc lask Forcc has establish-

ed. thc fol loring.

A project to îrlProvc farming conditions by ræval fron cropland

of exccsg runoff whlch lnterferes wlth farmlng çcrations as flood-

¡Jater or sheetweter has bccn prcpOsed by local sPonsors. Thc stâtGd

purpose of thts Task Force ls that of detennlnlng ths cr¡terla by

which the aims of the local sponsors relative to control of flood'

ùrater and the ains of thc various agcncies relatlve to totel weter

manågãFnt, lncludlng eon3Grvatlqr of wtldllfc hebitat, may be

best net ln the publ lc tntercst, lt ls r¡nderstood by. thc Tssk

Force me¡rùers that the findlngs slll be uscd with the aim of pro'

viding the motually acceptabla zones of agrement under ¡drich a

watershcd irprovanent ¡rork plan under plan P.L, 566 ncy be

author I zed .

As representat¡vès of the agørcics whlch havc part in thc Task Force

cstablishcd for the above purposê the undcrstgncd ¡cknowlcdgc by signature
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that they are in agreement concerning the follolìng statements of conditions

of watershed ímprovement.

The provisions established in the following points of agreement are

in addition to and do not affect present policíes, guide lînes or practices

of any group or agency involved.

l. All sheet or floodwater is considered to be expendable.

2. Eighty+fve percent of all type 3 wetlands not nornr under Eureau

of Sport Fisheríes and I'tildl ife easemerìt or requíring compensation as requlred

by channel improvernent (#+) are to be placed under easqnentreither through

arrangements available for this purposc through the land acquísition office

of Bureau of Sport Físheries and l,rtldlife or through the 5O-year I ife-of-

project easenents which can be made avallable to landowners by the local l'Jater

l,lanagement Board. A minímr¡rn of |f/o of type I I I wetlands easenents will be

acceptd as sufficient provided compensation for the difference between the

percent obtained and the 85% agreed upon is made. The areas within which

this cornpensat¡on is accompllshed shall be placed under eascment.

Delineation and classification of wetlands for the purpose of pro-

vÍding the data required to accomplish easernent procurement wlll be the mutual

responsibility' of the qualified personnel of the Bureau of Sport Físheries

and t{ildì ife, tlorth Dakota Ga¡re and Fish, and Soil Conservation Service.

3. All type 4 or 5 $retlands are to be either covcred by easernent

as ln itefi 2 or if destroyed, cønpensated.

4. All wetlands or other wildlife habltat destroyed by channel

improvement or other project structural measures wlll be compensated. The

area in which the compensation is made shall be placed under eassnent as in

item 2.
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5. Since it is eonceded to be possible that watershed lmprovements

mey reguire alterat¡ons and adjustment3 of e;<isting Bure¡u of Sport Flsheries

and hfildlife easement areas, it may be necessary to conSider such alterations

and adjustments in the interests of proJect feasibility. Such adJustments'

and the required compensatíon for than, wíll be considered on an individual

case basis.

6. The levels of the l{orrison, Svreetrârater, Cavanaugh, Stone and

Dry Lake complex are to be established after adequate survey has made such

determination feasible. The optimum operational levels wil I be establ ished

through rnutual agreenent of the several groups involved and affected by the

proJ ect.

7. lt is mutual ly understood that the routes of channel improvement,

including the outtet channel or channels wlll follovl exist¡ng channels and

lows insofar as conditions permit their use. lt aPPærS, by general under-

standing of the topography noü, aveílable to the Task Force' that an outlet

for the watershed improvernent frcrn Dry Lake to Devils Lakc rrculd be the

most desirable.

Respectfu I lY submi tted I

illame Represent i ng

sl c. P. ltelson ¡\l. D. State lÚater corrnission

S,/ I'lorris A. Spl ittstaszer Bureau of Sport Fisherles ê Ù,1íldl ife

Sl Flobert L. llorgan N. D. Game ' 6 Fish Dept'

S/ Lynn li. Bereuter SCS'

Sl liichard D. t'Jettersten BSFU

Si Erl ing Podol I SCS
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Pleming

Eng
¡nd

r.rlnY.,Dell9n,
iesearch

t. Topog. ltaPping

4. Hydrographlc

5. Groundrater

5. Flood control, Drainage,
Ch¡¡nel ¡rTrovqrþnt3

7. Dsn Const. 6 ,ltc..

8. Outdoor Recrertlon
Facllltlcg

9. I rrlgation
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70

t2t

I
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259
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l2 tI
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Ea. ,62
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Uoet.pêrdsd
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